





















































































































































































































































	PARTS LIST for the 16-H.P. HIRE CAR AND TAXI  Publ.nr. 1149, May 1955
	PARTS LIST
	Vehicle Partuculars  (FL1 - FX3)
	Explanatory
	Illustrations
	Index

	PETROL ENGINE -Plate A
	Petrol Engine, engine unit, cylinder and crankcase
	Petrol Engine, front engine mountings, joint washer sets
	Petrol Engine, crankshaft and gear, camshaft and gear
	Petrol Engine - Plate AA
	Petrol Engine, starting handle, flywheel, connecting rods
	Petrol Engine, pistons
	Petyrol Engine, oil pump and reservoir
	Petrol Engine, cylinder head, valves, tappets and rocker gear
	Petrol Engine, Plate AB
	Petrol Engine, Plate A
	Petrol Engine, Cont'd
	Petrol Engine, induction and exhaust manifold
	Petrol Engine, exhaust pipes and silencer
	Petrol Engine, water outlet pipe and thermostat
	Petrol Engine, water pump
	Petrol Engine, Plate AC waterpump
	Petrol Engine, Plate AB
	Petrol Engine, fan
	Petrol Engine, petrol pump, carburetter and air cleaner
	Petrol Engine, oil flter and pressure pipe
	petrol Engine, dynamo, distributor and starter

	CLUTCH (Petrol) - Plate B
	Clutch (Petrol)

	INSTRUMENTS - Plate P
	Electrical and Instruments
	ignition coil, cut-out, battery, intruments
	horns
	wiring cables
	sparking plugs, terminals, rubber ferrules
	clips
	lamps
	windscreen wiper

	GEARBOX - Pale C
	Gearbox
	gearbox mountings
	propeller shaft assembly, flange yokes, sleeve yoke, etc.


	REAR AXLE  - Plate D
	Rear Axle - Plate D
	Rear Axle- Plate DA
	Rear Axle and Rear Brakes, etc.
	Rear Brakes

	STEERING - Plate E
	Steering, etc.
	Steering Rods and Arms

	FRONT AXLE  - Plate FA
	Front Axle - Plate F
	Front Axle and Front Brakes

	Front Brakes
	SUSPENSION
	road springs
	dampers

	CHASSIS FRAME
	CLUTCH CONTROLS - Page B
	Clutch controls - Plate G
	Controls
	engine controls
	clutch controls
	footbrake controls - plate H
	footbrake controls
	footbrake controls - plate H
	brake, cont'd
	handbrake controls - plate J
	hand brake controls


	HYDRAULIC JACKS - Plate K
	hjydraulic jacks

	PETROL TANK - Plate l
	petrol tank and piping

	RADIATOR AND WATER CONNECTIONS
	ROAD WHEELS
	TOOLS
	tool kit
	service tools, clutch, gearbox, propeller shaft
	front axle and suspension, steering, rear axle

	RADIATOR COWL - Plate M (FX3) and MA (FL1)
	radiator cowl
	radiator cowl - plate MB

	BONNET
	MUDWINGS AND STEPBOARD - Plate N, NA, NB
	mudwings and stepboards

	ROOF
	DOORS  AND FITTINGS
	doors, door fittings
	window lifts

	CASINGS
	MOULDINGS
	WINDSCREEN
	GLAS
	FLOOR FITTINGS
	floor fittings
	carpets

	SEATS
	BODY EQUIPMENT
	BUMPERS AND NUMBER PLATE

